Final: Friends of the Chalet meeting, July 13, 2017 at 6:30 PM in the boardroom at the New Glarus
Village Hall

Attending: Sandy Blum, Shirley Lueschow, Kara Webber, Ruth Elmer
The May minutes were read and approved, with one correction: Dawn Johnson donated the petit fours
to our fundraiser at Hawk’s Mill.
Old business: Revenue for this June was $519.91, up from last year.
Kara Webber continues to work on our new brochure. We did a bit of editing of the text. Kara may
include a photo collage, as we now have many excellent photos to choose from thanks to Sue Moen.
When this is finalized, the Village and all of us will get a chance for a final overview.
Mary and Sandy are working on the guiding schedule. Anyone interested in learning the tour is
welcome.
New business: Sandy suggested we explore buying bird, lemon presses and attaching our logo, to sell as
souvenirs.
We discussed again applying for the Community Fund grant in September, which is awarded in
November. Suggestions for use of this, ranged from restoration of the Currier & Ives prints, and/or the
Pederson fashion prints, to completing work on windows, repairing the balcony, or painting the building.
The Wisconsin State Historical Society also has grants available. They require matching funds.
Fundraising: We briefly discussed doing another wine tasting fundraiser, however, hope to work with
Hawk’s Mill, in that we may hold it outside of their business hours.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:28 PM.

Final: Friends of the Chalet meeting, May 11, 2017 at 6:30 in the board room at the New Glarus
Village Hall
Attending: Mary Statz, Sandy Blum, Greg Thoemke, Kim Tshchudy, Shirley Lueschow, Kara Webber,
Ruth Elmer
March minutes were read and approved.
Old business: Mary Statz attended the Parks and Rec. meeting, on the evening prior. The items deemed
for disposal, in the course of doing inventory at the museum, were approved. She also explained the
process of inventorying an item.

Larry Stuessy has repaired and painted our front porch. It looks great! Thank you.
Mary Statz and 3 Monticello FBLA students did an amazing job with yard work and in cleaning the
museum prior to our open house. We really appreciate this.
Kara Webber continues to work on the redo of our brochure and asked for our input. The text has been
completed. We discussed photos, placement and colors.
The Village has agreed to spray for insects at the museum. Thank you.
New business: Greg Thoemke, representing the Village and the Parks and Rec. committee, presented
some encouraging feedback: Our revenue is increasing to levels where Village support is on more solid
ground. Our volunteer involvement is appreciated, and they are very happy that we are going to hold a
fundraiser.
We plan to document, monthly, our number of visitors, the number of “Square” users, and also assign a
monetary value to our volunteer hours.
Tours, scheduled so far, are: Friday, June 2: 10 people
Thursday, June 29: 20 people
We were encouraged to sign up to guide for the upcoming season.
Fundraising: Plans were made for our upcoming fundraiser, which will take place at Hawk’s Mill
WineHaus on Saturday, June 3, from 5PM to 7:30 PM. It is a wine tasting and cheese event. Cheese is
donated by Bruce Workman. Dawn Johnson is providing petit fours from Swiss Colony, and Denise
Anton-Wright, crackers. Cost will be $25/person or $45/couple. The venue can accommodate 60 people
max. We will have several door prizes and are searching for a few more.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:32 PM.

Final: Friends of the Chalet meeting, Thursday, March 9, 2017 at 6:30 PM in the board room at the
New Glarus Village Hall
Attending: Sandy Blum, Mary Statz, Kara Webber, Kim Tschudy, Ruth Elmer
The November minutes were read and approved.
Old business: Tere Dunlap, who has been working on the re-do of our brochure, is stepping back, due to
other commitments. Thank you, Tere, for all your work. We discussed some small changes to the
brochure. This will be coming out this year. Kara Webber is working on the completion.
Admissions will be the same this year: Adults-$8
Seniors-$7

Students-$5
New business: Our museum opens to tours on May 27th.
Fundraising: Most of our discussion centered on plans for an upcoming fundraiser. Our original idea of
a “Tea with Edwin,” will not be available as a local business declined to participate. We will look for a
different venue to hold a fundraiser. Up for consideration, is a wine and cheese event, possibly early in
May. Bruce Workman of Edelweiss Cheese has already volunteered to donate the cheese! We would
show off items from the museum, which are not on the standard tour, and possibly provide some door
prizes. Sandy Blum is going to explore our options, and work with the Village on the details/permissions.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:41 PM.

